Rare earth magnets wilh the thickness less than 304 pm lead UP to reducing tho sire of motors and to a e~~l e r a l e the development of elccuo-mobile devices. Although B reduction in IhiclUleSs of b u k rare earth magnea mechanically i s B Simple method to rcaliie the size reduction. the mechanical method detenorares the magnetic propaics. 00 thc 0th-hand. a spultcring mcthod is Conwnicnt to obtain film magnca. howcvcr. it is difficult to obtain a high-speed deposition rate [I]. Very remtly, many researchers applied a QlaSma laser deposition (PLD) in preparing ran canb film magnctr because of high deposition ratc [2,3]. However, magnetic prOpcrficS of the films and deposition rate are not so enough far the applications in cloctro-mobile devices.
and deposition rate are not so enough far the applications in cloctro-mobile devices.
Ths amsol dcpositioo mcthod (ADM) is crpcctcd to xhicvc a high dcposition rate and high film dcnsily 14.51. The deposition rate ofthis method was rrportcd as 5-50 pmlmin, which is amactive for the deposition technique of thick films with thickness of I-I W m. The principle of A D M is bared on shock loading solidification due to the impaft of ultra fine particles, which are accelerated hy cmicr gas. I t is considcrcd that during impacts of the ultra finc pdclcs (UFP) flow wilh lhc substrate, apart o f UFPs' kinetic cncrgy i s wnvrrtcd into locsl lhcrmal cncrgy that pmmatc bonding between the rubstrate and the UFPs, and between the UFPs themselves. Judging from the foarurcs of ADM, lhis process is one o f lhe EandidateS for the fabrication methods of rare earth thick film magnets. Therefore, the puqmse of this investigation i s to apply the ADM to the fab<ccation ofrare earth film magnets and to iouEsligale magnclic pmpertlcs.
Emenmental Prmedurs
The nowdm for the ADM were Sm,Fe,,N nowders oreoared bv Sumitmno Minine Co. This flow was accclmted and cjcctcd born thc n o z b with an ofificc of I O I 0.4 mm' inlo deposition chamber vacuumed by rotary pump with mechanical buster. He gas was used as a carriergas. To coouol lhe fincpwdcrr velocity, the gas consumption was varied from I to I O Vmin. Thc pressures in deposition and aerosol chamber were 0.2-1 Torr and 80-690 Torr, respectively. The subsflate was placed at distancc of 1-20 mm Gom thc nozzle and was mainlaincd at room lempcrsturc. The Sm2FclrN fine powders wcrc bamburdsd to the subrtrate and formed to films. The magnetic pmpertie~ were measured by VSM aner applying r pdscd field amund 4T, and microsrmcrurer were observed by XRD, SEM and TEM.
Results Figure 2 shows the dcmapetiralion CUNF of am isotropic Sm,Fe,,N mm dcposiled for 4 min on a Si% substrate. Thhc film surfacc was not so flat and thc thickncss had a wide rmgc from 5 to 18 pm. Howwcr. thc dcparition rate was ntimatod as about 1.25-4.5 p d m i n . The film exhibited the remanence of0.47 T, which was calculated using the avmgc film thickness of IS pm. The coemwily of the film was k4,= 1.31 MAlm, which was comparable to that ofhmt powden. In our knowledge, this paper may be lhe fmt report about Le magnetic pmperties of ran earth magnet films pmparcd by thc ADM, and it CM be considercd Lat thc ADM has a possibilily to becomc a Iabrication process olmre earth magnet film because of its high deposition rate. 
